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Poland Win Its Demand
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Dombl Tuesday.M.K'Jh ?" lug for which It.-- dele
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Site diplomatic capitulation by he
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Solnt program submitted on the opening
lay oi" the RlRtt conference.

100 Kootns for Japanese Envc.'s
..UOnUOH, Wri. I. .iiuu .t n

to tend one of the largest and strongest
dtlegations of nil the powers to the
League-o- f Nations nssembly. meeting
fforember Hi, at Ocnevn. It Is reMrted
5nomciiuiy nrre iniu mr .iuuiucni- - nui-rtMrre-

100 rooms nt Geneva hotels for
iceir ui'ii'guuuii.

KILLING FOLLOWS "FIGHT

One Slain and Five Injured In West
Virginia Coal Region

Huntington, V. Va., Oct. 7. (Hy A.
P.)-- Thc pistol tight nt Blair, V. Va.,
last night,, during which one man wns
Wiled and five others wounded, wns
caused by a fist fight between two boys,
according to a report received here from
Don Clinfin, county clerk of Logan
county.

Mr. Chafln mid the fight hnd nothing
to do with a meeting of miners, but oc-

curred when the participants in a recent
fist fight, accompanied by their friend
jntt at Iilalr. When tho two factions
came together, Mr. I lialiu said, a shot
was fired. Both sides then started shoot
ing, as a rcilt of which Jcseph Gore

aj killed and n deputy sheriff and four
miners wounded.

URGES CHANGE IN HIGHWAY

Burlington Delegation Asks That
Broad Street Be Made Link

Trenton. Opt. 7. Mayor "Mount, of
Burlington, bended a delegation which
anncarcd before the State Illuhwnv
Commission yesterday in on effort
to have Broad street .designated as
me tnorouRuturc through that munlRl-pallt- y

for a continuation of Route Xo.
2 of the highway system--, instend of
tome of the rear streets. There rn

0mc question ns to whether Broad
street ilnintnlned a width of thirty
fret thioughout its length, which is
r "eswry for all roads golnj; to mako
U the lilchwav svstem. At tln enn.
clusiou of the bearing tho subject was
rciermi to m nomas .1. wnsser, the
atate highway engineer, and Commis-Biouc- r

A. L. Douelity for renort nt th
nwt meeting of the board.

WOMEN SHUN JURY JOB

Evanston, III., Bailiff Unable to Got
Them to Serve

Chlmim flf T ir.-l- .i i. rt
hvanhton. had read about tho sue- -

ctssiui worK or women on Juries, and
Je also desired to pay a graceful tributew the fair sex, lately come into fullluffrage rights. Before him was a case
involving a home, and he thought any-- ing affeeting the home was of peculiar
L.nl5st.t0 W011lcn- - So he instructed his

to go out and get a Jurv ofJS' I,0".rs ,ntcr t'"' l)a"T
alono. Ttn l.n.i r,.i . ..

women to terve on the Jury, but all had
iTA ueciineil tno Job.

Inrr ' Ut ntUJ fl!,d SOme m.en this
iuiii;u uuj magistrate, nfterthe weary bailiff bad -
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(HUMES IS SOME ACKOIIAT
llcsldes being nronhlyn's pitching nee niirleigh Grimes might qualify
ns understudy for "Doug" Fairbanks or Fred Stono In the movies. In
jeslcrtlayB world series game "Hurly" started the third Inning with a
hit. When Olson rapped to Ha'gby, tho Cleveland pltrbcr Iiuricil flic ball
to second. .lust to show how easy It could be done Grimes went to the
bag on his hands und beat the ball. The camera man caught "Hurly" in

Ills graceful feat

SCALPERS OUT OF LUCK

Few World Series Pasteboards
Reach Speculators In Cleveland
Cleveland, O., Oct. 7. Few tickets

for the world ccrlcs games between the
Cleveland Indians and tho Iirooldjn
Dodgers have fnllen luto the bands of
ncnlpers as a result of the precautious
taken by the Cleveland Baseball Club,'
This was indicated by th" .fact that
calpcrs today were demanding SKK) for

two box seats for four garni s. the orig-
inal cost of which wns ?52.S0.

No tickets for reserved or box seats
were sold by the baseball management
except to those who held allotment
cards ihsucd by the club, the signatures
on which corresponded to that oil the
application for seats. Persons fortu-
nate enough to secure reserved seats
wwo compelled to purchnsu two seats
for four games.

The only individual tickets to lie sold
by the Cleveland club arc those for the
bleachers. They will not be obtainable
except on the day of the game, and the
purchaser must pass immediately from
the ticket window into the park, relin-
quishing Ills tickot nt the turnstile.

Approximately CO per cent of the
reserved seats were distributed yester-
day, the first day of tho ticket sale, to
holders of allotment cards.

The remainder will be obtainable to-

day ahd tomorrow. The new right
field stand, built along Lexington ave-

nue for the scries games, has been
completed. The. stand will scat about
200(1 persons.

The Elyrln, Ohio, Chamber of Com-

merce haH Invited tho Cleveland Club
to be guests of honor nt its October
banquet. It is snld Tris Speaker and
several of the players have accepted.
Other northeastern Ohio towns also arc
plunning receptions.

Meeting of Council
Is Calledmby Mayor

Continued from Ton On

to advance copies showed
what he it our

to
changing the fnre provision of the 1007
contract. y

The Mayor described the sit-
uation as "tense," and it was to re-

lieve the tension, he said, that he was
calling the special .session under the
authority of the charter. It is under-
stood that tho real reason which im-

pelled Mr. to balk at a special
session wns a desire not to nntngonic
councllmaule leaders, certain of whom
are close to President Judge Brown, of
the Municipal Court.

Broadside at Cllquo
The Motor's action, in one sense,

is a brondsido nt coiiucilmauie
clinuo, whlrh by means deals be-

tween Yare and nntl-Vur- o

members, is ablf in the final analysis
to the vote of a majority
Council, irrespective of the Mayor.

Open Break Possible
Political, observers see a possibility

of a real break between tho Mayor and
n coalition majority iu Council. Judge
Brown is seeu as the power behind
this councilmnnlc coalition, which
would enlist under one banner friends
of the Vares and of Judge Brown, par-
ticularly as the Mayor said, "it Is time
I,, uiimv Ihisi neonle on the fourth
floor," where Council sits, Just what
powers the Mayor has

The Mayor's actlou followed confe
annas with Soroul and .' e
Solicitor Smyth. And, to the t
Ishnicnt of Mnyor and the cy
llfltor. Senator motored
fn.m Philadelphia to tho shop A

..lr.l.f 1,ni, hnth wpro of tin, n' .''

.l...t l.n innnln. inu Inn 111 t 'milk luc nv....w. " "" ;,hit Snruce street homo, Th. .

wondf ing If senator is n fymg
to take a hand tho transit ,".ter.

At any rate, it is probable t ,.t the
Mayor and Senator Penrose v .1 hao
a conference, nt which the general sit-

uation will be discussed. '
' Seek James Clark's Relatives
Police seeking relatives of James

Clark, of El Lcntro, t'allf., who tiled
recently. Ho is believed to have tela-tiv- A

here engaged in hat manu- -
facj Viug business.
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RAILWAYS LAY OFF MEN

'

more prevalent tlinn Smiths, Joneses and
200 Dismissed In Cincinnati; Freight Browns.

Is Causn ' '),u' "m" t(,0's n ,,l'at n,i the benches
rtnMnn,? ... ! " t0l' f ll fr!,1, llllillR back ofOct. (.(By A. left Held. He appeared nt 12:1.--

..
Open-Mor- e

than 200 rniltond men have been ling day nobody got on this uiuf until
dismissed from the service within the n"cr 1 o'clock. A hundred free lookers
last two weeks in Cincinnati because a
s'ump in the movement of freight euuvil
a condition In which rallrouds had many
nuuo men than were necessary to handle
the decreased volume of business, ac-
cording to operating officials.

Approximately 7000 loads of freight
move out of Cincinnati or pais through
this terminal every day under normal
conditions. Figures obtained from the
terminal mnnnter's office show that the
movement the last week hns
averaged approximately fiOOO loads
daily.

Representative shippers of Cincinnati,
discussing the situation, declared that
the freight slump is the result of the
moral effect the cut in automobile price's
has had on business In general.

Dccntiir, III., Oct. 7. (By A. 1'.)
Announcement wbh made here today by
the Wabash Railrond Co. that niTi 'em-
ployes of its mochnnicnl department
would be taken off the payroll October
12. The cut affects about 200 men here.

COLVR CONDEMNS WATSON

Defies Indiana Senator to Prove
Radicalism In Trade Commission
Elkhart. Ind., Oct. 7. William B.

Colver. formerly n member of the Fed-
eral Trade Commlsvion, spcnklun here
last night in opposition to the

of Senator Wotsou, called on the
Indiana senator to mako good his
charges of about a year ago in the Sen-
ate that government departments, in-
cluding tho Fedcrnl Trade Commission,
had become filled with radicals.

Mr. Colver's address was to have
'been given under the auspices of the In-
diana League of Women Voters, but
Mrs. A. II. Beardsley. tho league presi-
dent, announced durinc the day tlint
the invitation had been withdrawn ns
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Dluchcr
Educator
for Boys

3. K. Miller ,'
202U & ZOO Marktt St.

R. Chsrry'i Son
BS41 Germmtown Ave.

II. Alh.r
1012 Ridge Ave.

Wm, Mecferlene
2030 Frenkford Ave.
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Dodgers Score
Twice in First.

Conllnunf (mm Tar One '

frowd arrives, the absence ?f u lirnsl
band, a general feeling of something
hard to describe but manifest to tlui'c,
who covered other series. Mnvbe the
revelations about the. Inst world series
slowed down the populace. There bus
been- - no suspicion attached to thexe
games thus far and none is likely to
develop.

Eddlo Collins Ailing
Haw Kddlc Collins, tnptnln of the

AMiitc Sox, nt the Pennsylvania Hotel
this moriilug. Last night he wns over-
come by a peculiar malady and had to
be put to bed. Ho said his legs failed

Collins looked very pale
and wan today. He Is u total abstainer '

so the supposition that he lite miii-h- I

thing which did not agree with him,
seems reasonable. "Eddie talked nhoiit
the last world series, but did not add
anything new to the scandalous details
already known.

Mrs, Robinson, wife of the Dodger
mnunger. was with the fiilurc Mi.
Mnrquard again todnv. Her picture
was In most of the New York imneiM
today. "I ncic" Wllbcrt always re-
fers to her as "Ma." She Is one of
the celebrities of the occasion. Lnw- -
jers from the district attorney's offitc
will not have to interview her after this
series is finished.

I' our of the Dodgers came5 out for bat-
ting practice. A very joiing eltl.en in
nn army sh rt, long trousers and n vest
II teieil to them. Tin- - crnum tmwli.p inc
snnuiiicu me pitciung box, out the re-
mainder of the inlield was dry nud
dusty. So were the working scribes.
The Eighteenth Amendment did a lot
in tho way of revision of working con-
ditions nt the baseball classic. Jimmie
Johnston was one of the Dodgers who
uigjijed in the early batting practice,
lie Is nn energetic young man. This is
the first scries in which Johnstons nre

!$ d" CooW elcT the
llrst excitement. lie was roaming
around hick of the press box with an
ni infill of scoieeards shouting:

"I want twyity-flv- e cents.". In
Cleveland he would demand "two bits,"
but Connelly is n smait mini, und
speaks always in the language of the
locality he happens to inhabit. He
will sell n lot of scorccards before the
d'ly is done. Eight to five Connolly ar-
rives in Cleveland. Friday, without tho
formality of paying railroad fare.

The Ardor of Youth
A young man in .knickerbockers

aroused some enthusiasm. He was sta-
tioned at short mid handled a baseball
very cleverly. No doubt lie is plan-
ning to tnke part in the 10110 world
series. The grand Jury investigations
may show up terrible scandals about
(rooked ball nlayers, but n few dis-
honest professionals cannot dampen the
ardor of the Americnu youth.

At 12:.10 nn enterprising person
opened two cellar windows of n dwelling
buck of the grandstnnd and ncross a
narrow street. Immediately he began
to do a thriving business. One could
observe him from tho offices of the
Brooklyn Club. Fans passed bills
through the windows and in return were
handed red tickets. They then dashed
up the side street to the pavilion
entrances, grinning happily. The scalp-
ers almost. broke un the line iu front of
the regular ticket windows and a lot of
confusion resulted. ,

The Clcvelnud players came about this
time. Each man carried two or three
bata1 which they hoped to put to a use-
ful purpose after while. Jack McAllis-
ter, who assists Manager Speaker, toted
tho tan satchel full of baseballs. The
Indians did not seem downcast. Neither
did they rush pell mcll across the field.

"Rubo" Mnrnuard took a turn pitch-
ing to tho Dodger batters. Tills was
because he is a left-hand- er and they

o ,,-..- -.. .,
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I Straight?

Let Little Feet Grow Free
don't want to think of your boy'sYOUgirl's feet tortured by the agonies

you've suffered all your life corns,
bunions, callouses, ingrowing nails, fallen
arches?

. Then bring your child up in Educators the
good-lookin- g, long-wearin- g shoe3 that "let the feet
grow 03 they should" straight-bone- d, supple,

and healthy. Plenty of room for toes

Kilt

w
and tendons to stay flexible and
shapely.

Bring your boy or girl to our store,
and we'll put those growing feet
into Educators. , Bring in the whole
family Educators relieve older
feet, too. Come in today.

RICE & HUTCHIHS

PUCAT01
5HOE

FOR MEN, "WOMEN,
and CHILDREN

R, FoUr-- & Son
4330 Main St.
Monayiink, Phlla,

Clms. Cleres
2230 Columbia Ave.

Geo. Schwlnn
2161 N. Oth St.

A. Christian
4502 Fronkford Ave.

Poland, Friedman Co.
7th A Tatker St. 4 7th
St.&Moyamemlng Ave.

C. M. Carman
288 N. 62nd St.

A. Kobm & Son
4th A Spruce St.Camden, N, J,
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Faces Indians
In
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SIIERUOI) SMITH
Ilroohlyn soutlipaw, ulm startedugalnst Cleveland In the third game

of tho big series

creeled Cleveland Would-emplo- y Mnlls.
a former llrookl.x'nlte, who was picked
up into in the season by Cleveland.

,,.,,,,,",,.,,,::,.,,"'''George Rrown, the world's champion
.". .'."."." """' ." u,,n
tho game wns called In unlklm? nrnnml
the bnscs. He walked nrnftid the bases
once while runners made the Jnurney
twice. Brown bent the second man by
about five yards.

Betting Is BriMier
Following Brooklyn's victory iu the

second gnme. the betting became much
bilker. The fans unleashed their, dollars
and showed a orcatly increased desire to
"have a little something down on the
outcome." This was due in great
measure trt the fact that the Dodgers
hnd been able to tnke the ineoMtr" if
one of tin star pltcheis of the American
League Jim Baghv. Bagby hnd been
regarded pretty much as a bugiilno bv
Brooklyn supporters but his downfall
gnve the cnthuslasjs renewed hope.

Whereas Cleveland had been n 5 to 3
favorite in the betting prior to yester-
day's gomes the odds in Wall street im-
mediately dropped after the Robins'
victory. The quotations were tho samo
as they had been before the start of the
scries whin the Indians had ben mnde
n 0 to 0 choice. As wns the easy beforu
the first game, the Brookl.wi supporter
tried to get 7 to Ji last night, but when
they found that this was 'mposslble

in rare cases, there was greater
willingness to tnke .'J to f tlinn has been
evinced nt nny time sinco It became ap-
parent that the Brooklyn club would bo
nitted against Cleveland In tho battla
for premier baseball honors.

While there wns a preponderance of

All

Brooklyn the Dodser fnnsmoney,
steadfastly refused to give nuv odds on
today's game. It was impossible to get
nny nccurate line on Just how much
was wagered In Wall street following
yesterday's game, but It wrts estimated
by qualified authorities that the total
rnn well up Into five figures. One com-
missioner remarked: "It is beginning
to seem more like n real world series
than it did. I never saw money so
tight ns it was during the first '.two
gnmes, but Immediately after. Brooklyn
won n game Dodger money began to
show in wads."

The odds nlojig Broadway Inst night
were slightly different from those
quoted in Wall street during tho late
afternoon. The prevailing price on
Broadway was 11 to 10 against Brook-ly- n

and 8 to 10 against Clcvelnud, with
even money quoted on today's game.

....,.,n.,A
Howard Holstcii.

,
ueciares uiaumtieo Are Too High,

and That Ho Is Insolvent
Boston, Oct. 7. Charles IW.I again

talked fluently of millions Iu u state-
ment made iu federal court yesterdov in
support of his contention that his lia-
bilities nre less than one-thir- d of the
$7,500,000 set by federal auditors. In
effect lie assorted he was solvent, and
tlint no figures hnvc been produced
whlrh show nil excess of llnbllltle over
assets in bis Securities Exchange Co
scheme nt any time. Ho termed ns"entirely incorrect" figures drawn up
by Edwin L. Pride, a federal account-an- t,

which placed the total amount ofnotes issued by him nt S7.02-i.05'.-

Open-To- p Care for Wagon Mines
Harrison, Pa., Oct. 7. (Bv A. P.)

The Public Service Commission todovgranted the application of the Pcnn"
lylvnnin Itallrood Co. for relocation ofts order of 1017 governing the supply-
ing of open top coal cars to
"wagon mines." A new order Is nt thesame time made making the rule of thInterstate Commerce Commission ufSeptember 111, thin yenr, apply to Intra-
state as well as interstate coul

"

statements

Your teeth glisten for awhile after a
dental cleaning. Then they soon grow dim.

The reason lies in film. That is what
makes teetjh dingy. Your dentist removes
it, but your tooth brush leaves much of
it intact

Now there's a way tp daily combat film.
Millions of people employ it.
teeth seen show how much it
means. This is to urge that you try it
and see what it means to you.

You must fight film
That viscous coat you feel on teeth i3

film. It clings to teeth, enters crevices
and stays. The tooth brush does not end
it used in ordinary ways. So, in the
months between your dental it
may do ceaseless

It more than dims teeth it destroys
them. Most tooth troubles are now traced
to film. And, despite the tooth brush,
those tooth troubles have been

It is the film-co- at that discolors, not the
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It
holds food which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact
with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of

And that is common.

'" OFF.

A.

SNYDER 'RED SHIRTS'

State Firemen Elect and Install Of-

ficers at Allentown Convention
Allrntown, Pa., Oct. 7. "i'ou arc

still Identified with the red shirt, and
your blood is led blood. Vou nro the
only body of men who toilet water and

talcum power have not transformed into

a lot of sisters."
Cheers and roars of laughter greeted

hnt remark bv Auditor Oencrnl Charles... ... c..uiirui rights. Such u uci'ii-i-:

NUUh-fc-
b

WHUIMU, SAYS PONZI'CoTghlln. KrlV; O.

A. Snyder ns he addressed me oiaio
virniiiim'it Convention yesterday.

The following officers were elected

and installed:
Frank S. Ilochrcltcr. chief of the

Wilkes-Barr- c fire vice
presidents, Earl I. Koch. Reading:

...iii!ni iinrrix. untasaunun ; .lunu

secretary andrecordingIIUllOUIIIl .. ......tw .1- - A linn.treasurer, unver . . ""town; financial secretary Charles L.
Clnrk, Wayne; chnpluln, the. Rev.
Samuel Henry Stein. 1'ork.

PLAYS IN MAINE

Concert Closes Three-Da- y Music
Festival

Portland, Me., Oct. 7.A concert
last night closed tho western .Maine

music festival Ii the expo-sltlo- n

building. Percy Grainger, pian-

ist, was warmly welcomed by his ad- -

'"
A "Portland concert singer Ethclynlc

Smith, soprano, wns cordially received,
MarJorlc Squires, contralto, and

Josef Turin, tenor, together tth chorus
and orchestra, were heard in several
numbers on the program. Attendance
has been nbove average and the organi-

zation is on a firm bass 'prepare for
the quarter century festival neat year.

Charles W. Rlnn"

Allentown. P.. Oct.
Charles W. Rlnn died here early today
following nn operation for Intestinal
trouble, aged fifty-tw- o years. The fu- -

I ncral will be held .Monday nucruoou.

LE TRIANON RESTAURANT
AND SPRUCE

.MOST EXCLUSIVn DINING KOOJI IN THE DOWN-TOW- N SECTION
Ol'KN SUNDAY FI105I 12 TO 0 I M.

Tnblc Itonrrintloim Phone Locunt 4841

Music bu the Famous Gioletti Orchestra
Luncheon from 11:30 to 2:30 P. M.

Afternoon Tea Dancing Dinner Concert
Supper Dancing from 10 to 12.30

All dishes arc prepared under personal supervision of Chef Channy,
formerly with the Ritz-Carlto- n, Paris.

J

Why Teeth Glisten
after dental cleaning Why they soon grow dim

approved by authorities

Shining
everywhere

cleanings,
damage.

constantly
increasing.

substance

pyor-
rhea. alarmingly

Dental science has for years Bought
ways to fight that film. Proper tooth'

was without it.
This research has resulted in
efficient now at your

Years of careful tests have proved them.
endorse them. den-

tists advise them.
The methods are now in a

called Millions al-

ready it, largely by dental advice.
To those who do not know it yet we send
a test tube free.

See and feel it act
One needs no to

realize effects. The results are
quick and Every re-
peats the benefits it

One is Another
the starch in the saliva,

to digest search that cling. The
of the saliva is also,

to the acids which cause tooth
decay.

Two factors attack the film.
One of them keeps the teeth so highly

that film cannot easily adhere.
The film-coa- ts are fought

as they never were before.

"l" "" "U PAT.P,

LAUDS

department;

GRAINGER

SIXTEENTH

Science finds ways

protection impossible
world-wid- e

methods, command.

Authorities Leading
everywhere

combined
dentifrice Pepsodent

employ

scientific knowledge
Pepsodent

apparent. application
brings.

ingredient pepsin. mul-
tiplies digestant

deposits
alkalinity multiplied

neutralize

directly
pol-

ished

day-by-d- ay

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant, which brings five desired result. '
Approved by authorities and now advised for daily use by leading
dentists everywhere. All druggists supply the large tubes. V) H

4V

U'
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DUKE TO FIGHT DlVORCfe'SUIt'

Petition of Marlborough's Wife Plit
Among "Defended" Cases v'

London, Oct. 7. Tho Duchess of
Mnrlboroiigh's petition appears in the
list of defended causes for hearing 67
tho divorce court at an early date.

The Duchess of Marlborough, for-

merly Consuclo Vnndcrbtlt, Inst Marcltt
obtained a decreo for restitution of cori

is usually
preliminary to u dlvorcu suit 'j. no suit
iliiuc.

Missing Brooklyn Man Sought Hers
If William Yrcr-lnnil- , who loft liln,

lioino in Itrooklyn lant AugiiKt. trill'
writo his mother he will relieve her
anxiety nnil, in uililltlon, hltt folks wllj
sec to it tlint ho shnll have n good open-
ing in bnslucsH. That wnM the

of a lottor received by news
paporH from Mri. A. Vreelnml, hlu
mother, of fi50 Forty-sevent- h street,
Itrooklyn.

See Speare to SeeRight

(I teifirS1
SEE THAT

- CURVE
Honest Conscientious
EYE SERVICE
At Moderate Cost

TORIC As
LeiMCH
Curved

Loxo $2
Ab

Torlc Curved $C
Bifocal Lenses as Low as

LOOK THROUGH SPEARE'S

Invisible Bifocals
No Conspicuous Line

No Lodclne Plac For Dirt
(Wn Kut-rd- nv Until 9 P. M.

IH. il I'i. 7 ll V
V' rf Vym?Am ORTIGAU

9&rWmT
S.E.ConNEn 10"" & Arch 5t..
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No Cost
to make this test

Simply send the coupon for the
10-D- ay Tube of Pepsodent
We tend it free to let the tooth
paste prove its own results.

See and feci these benefits,
then do what you think is best.

-

'

-
i

' .'

YouTl be repaid
ThiB ten-da- y test will well repay you.
Not in whiter teeth alone, but in
cleaner, 6afer teeth.
You will know how clean teeth look
and feel. And how children's teeth
can bo protected as they have not
been before. N

Send tho coupon for the 10-D-ay

Tube. Note how clean the teeth feel
after using. Mark tho absence of the
viscous film. See how teeth whiten
as the fixed film disappears.
Watch the several effects from
every application. The book we send
will tell the reasons for them. You
will quickly know that Pepsodent
brings a new era in teeth cleaning.
Cut out the coupon now,

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.
Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI,

Mall 10-D- ay Tube of Pepsodent to
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